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imply tae (rratae NO Fr.AM.llN COI ET ON
ACCOCNT O? INn.lENHt

NO INFLUENZA AT
STATE COLLEGE NOW

TERMS OF ARMISTICE
EXTENDED ONE MONTHSTATE COLLEGE

GERMANS KICK AGAINST
ARMISTICE CONDITIONS

Say New Stipulations Mean
Starvation; "Where Are Jus-

tice and Humanity?"
GETS FIRST GAME

1 1

tlf government will carry tliejw insu-
rance.

"Th forms that have been decided
upon ar the ordinary life, taentr and
thirty paj meat life, twenty and thirty
year eadoan.rnl and emlcwmeiit at age
of aijty-tw- Th rates that have been
tletermuied upon are from 25 per cent
to 3tt per cent tinder those of partici-
pating private life insurance companies
and all policies will contain a very lib-

eral total disability clause. The gov-

ernment policie will also b partici-
pating."

The office of Representative George
Hood haa recommended Norwood C.

Kiretle, of Goldtlioro, as n prirteial to
th Naval Academy at Annapolis.

8. W, Cotton, postmastrr at Pinnacle,
feurry county, haa requested to be trans-
ferred from office of postmaster to a job
as rural free delivery carrier from Pin-

nacle. His request haa been granted by
the postofliee. '

John W. Hall, for 1en year principal
of the high school at Jtirhlands, Onslow
county, has removiJus family from
North Carolina to Wa.ihington. H will
reside her permanently.

Berlin, Jan. 1. (By the Associated
Prcsa.) Chief of departments in the
(ter man government, especially the
milliliters of commerce and of trade,
protest against acceptance by the Ger-
man delegate of, 'he latest arniistic
conditions, the fulfillment of which,
they declare, "meaui for Germany the
e raw sized pre pa ratio of starvation."

The minister of rommcre and hibor,
according to the Tageblntt, declares
that Germany will he unable to replace
the agricultural machinery taken be-

cause Germany larks necessary metals,
eoal and trained lalioreri. He says Ger-
man agriculture will he crippled if the
machines are delivered to the allies.

The Boursen' Courier says that Food
Miuistcr Wurra declared he first learn-
ed of the condition through the press
and that he he could not accept the re-

sponsibility fcr the consequences. The
Taarfhlatt ask:, in an editoriul:

"Where are justice and humanity
which were to dictate peace! We be-

hold always force and only force and
the German people, after uch great
physical and mental sufferings, are de-

livered tver to destruction."

DR. W. L. POTBAT TO MAKE "
ADDKKSSES AT COLLEGES

Mis Hla Yoeng ef Raleigh, Sponsor
for FreeJimaa Class.

Wake Forest, Jan. 1H. Dr.. WjUiam
Louis Poteat left today "for "Anderson,
R. C, where he will deliver two ad-

dresses before the student body of An-

derson College on Hunday. He ia sche-
duled for two lecture at the Vniver-iit- y

of Georgia, at Athens, oa Tuesday,
and ripeet to present a paper on
Thursday to the riouthern Baptiat Edu-
cational Association at Nashville, Tenn.

Dr. J. W. Niwel, of the chair of
chemistry, who has been in Raleigh for
the past ten day in th eare of special-
ists on acenui t f ill' health, eipects to
return to hia work at the beginning of
the week.

At a meeting of the trustee in
Greensboro on last Wednesday Mr. W.
Taylor wa elected instructor in th
department of biology, Mr, Taylor has
just, been released from the service,
wher he wa a lieutenant in the san-
itary corps. Mr. A. P. Hledd, professor
of chemistry, at Coker College, 8. C,
for the past two years, waa elected in
structor to an instrtietorship in the de-

partment of chemistry.
Mis Helea Young of Baloigh, wa

elected iponaor of the freshman class
at recent meeting of that class. Hhe
wa nominated by Mr. C. W. Weathers
of the same city.

Tie enrollment of the college has
wejl passed the thre hundred mark.
The present registration exceeds that
of last spring hy siity.

Bli-Da- y School at Kinstoa.

Kiuston, N. O, Jan. 18. Xo cotnpen-nttio- n

hut the thanks of the school
board, which have been gratefully leiid-ere- d,

is axked by patriotic teachers in
the local schools who today inaugurated
a aix-da- y week in order that pupil

hose studio have been aerlously in
terfered with by influenza suspension
may 'eatrhtip. ...Enrollment for the
rteturdiiy r.liisses was started yesterday.
AttiHiflanca ia pot MffiPUjsoryjThC
Uachera say large number of pupils
will voluntarily attend the school on
the extra day in the week. The school
authorities ,ay they are proud of the
women whoso interest in their work i
being so forcefully shown.

Dr. W. C. Eiddkk, J resident f t k

Htate College, is proud of the fact that
with over five hundred students coming
from different sections of the Mate that
there has not bees a case of influenza
developed siace th opening of the
school year.

It ia even snore remarkable that there
has bee ao sickness worthy of mention
and nese whatever rirept among late
arrival. The general condition of the
college grounds aa well as th students'
rooms i excellent and are always on
th job to prevent anything which mav
make it possible for disease to get a
atart.

Th stndeata ef th R. A. T. C. gained
la weight from 10 to 30 pounds last fall
aad th preaeat ctudeat hid fair to
wai a- - aimilar record.

MOTOB TUC COtPAXT
DECLARES DIVIDEND.

Henderson, Jaa. IS. The annual
meeting of theCorhitt Motor Truck
Company waa held FridajrjDividends
on both preferred anil common iTork
wcr declared. Th eompany waa re-

ported aa having joyed, a good year.
Th following director were elected:
K. J. Corbitt, W. 8. Corbitt, W. C.
Corhitt, A. G. Zollieoffer, H. T. Tcace,
W. A. Huat, B. B. Crowder, J. B. Teague,
U. U Perry and W. Z. Bush. The fol-
lowing officer were elected: B. J. Cor-

bitt, president ; A."t. "Zottieoiler, vice
president; A. A. Zollieoffer, secretary;
W. 8. Corbitt, treasurer, and E. V.
Bunn, assistant treasurer.

Th eompany manufacture the Cor-

bitt motor truck. The plaat i being
increased SO per cent.

New haa been received here announc-
ing tha death ia Atlaata ef Mrs. Laura
Feathertteae Shields, wife of the Bev.
Harold McQ. rtbields, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Townaville,
Vance county. Mrs. Shield died from
pneumonia following an attack ef

At th tint of her death she
waa oa a viait to her father at Atlaata.

AMBA88ADOB SHARP!
K ETC RN I TO FRANCE

Newport News, Va., Jam. 1. Wil-

liam 0. Sharp, ambassador to France,
will sail from thi port this afternoon
aboard the transport Finland for
France to return hi duties at the em-

bassy. Ambassador Nharpe returned To

th United States some weeks ago be-

cause of th eitreme illness of his
brother. He i to he accompanied on
hit return to Franc by his son.'

BOLSHEVISTS CAPTURE
CAPITAL OF COI RLAND

'(By th Aseaetateel Prma
London, Jan. 18. Matau, the capital

of Courland, haa been occupied by th
Bolshsviki, according to a German wire-

less dispatch received here today. The
German were obliged to leave behind
numerous gun and supplies of ammu-

nition.
After the German evacuated Mitau

flr broke out, destroyieg great num-
ber of house ia th town.

Mr. Edward Bachaa Dead.

Saaford, Jan. IS. Mrs. Edward R.
Burhan, nee Miss "Mildred Williams,
died thia afteraooa of pneumonia fol-
lowing influensa. Mr. Burhan is also
qoite ill with influenza. The funeral
acrvicea wiH be held Hnndy vavUg
it 4 o'clock and th interment will be
at Buffalo cemetery, ilr. Bnchaa waa
the only daughter ef Airs. Linda Wil-
liams and tha late Dr. William of thi
place, fhe wa a young woman of
eharming aad lotable diapoaitioa.

f

n t7

(Br the Aaaociated Prem.)

Paris, Jan. 18. Marshal Koch, Admi-

ral Bronning, ami the German armis-

tice commissioner signed agree-

ment for a renewal of the armixtice be-

tween the allies and Geruiany. Tlie
armistic is exteuded fur one mouth
and the estoneiou will .be rencmd
thereafter until the conclusion of peace,
bit'jot to 1 lie approval of the allied

government s.

The princiial terms of the Teneual
arc u!itantiiilly as hrs been alrendy
reported. Ia eddition th re i

clause by which the allied command re-

serve the' rirrht to occupy that part
of th Htrasshcurg defenw coruprised
by th fort oa the eastera kink of
the BhinC and a strip of
from three to six miles beyond. Other
clauses provide for the substitution for
supplementary railroad material, fised
at five hundred locomotives and nine-

teen hundred ear by th protocol of
December 17 hy large quantities of in-

dustrial and agricultural implements,
and give control of Russian prisoners
in Germany to allied and associated
delrgiite for repudiation. German,
headquarters at Berlin will act in co-

llaboration with the allied nnd a?'o-eiat-

relief orjauizntions iu this
phe of the work.

Tiio naval-- clauses provide tlut all
Rubmarinci psust he turned ovi'r, in-

cluding all euljiiiarinn chascrt, inii c

layers, sweepers, salvage ndipa and
floating docks for suhmarint-n- . They
alaa atjpuliite that the building of nil
submarines jntist cense and tlioo on the
stocks must be dismantled or destroyed
under ullicd supervision.

Germany undertakes to turn over nil
allied ships still detained in tl 'man
ports. The clause providing that Ger-

many shall place her mercantile ma-

rine at the disposal of the allies in re-

turn for food supplies, snys tha hrce-me- nt

U no affects the final disposition
of those hip. ,

WOODS WILL SUCCEED
GLASS IN CONGRESS

Lynchburg, Va., Jan, IA. With M
preciufts out of 116, including the
el ties of Lynchburg, Boanoke and Rad-

ford, complete ; the counties of Mont-

gomery, Floyd, Boanoke and Campbell
virtually complete and half of Bedford
county reporting, the vote in todiiy's
primary for the democratic nomination
for congress from the Sixth district
was:

Woods, 2,311; Brown, 1,205; Hart,
B0.I.

.The miming precinct are small. and
cannot change the result. Nomination
is equivalent to election, thus assuring
James P. Woods, of Roanoke, the seat
in Congress mado vacant by the rexig-nntio- n

of Bepresentative Glass. Woods
wm nominated for both the short and
the long terms.

MAN'S FOOT. CRUSHED BY

WHEELS OF RAILWAY CAR

Fayetteville, Jan. 18.-- W. IL Dow', of
Charlotte, employed in the roofing de-

partment of the construction force nt
( amp Brngg, had his foot partly ampu-

tated by the wheel of the shuttle train
llta oomt, when he atemierf from

the moving train this afternoon. Th J

iuiiirv was o serious that the foot was '

4JUUpujnjejatirie nignsmitn nospum
weere he was carried, Dow ti, 'is I snr
oi F. C, Downa, of Charlotte.

It' just as well to burn your bridges
behind you if you have any idea trouble
is going to follow. ' .

IT

JL

realnie a jualir sad eaier , (aaraatees
of aiabilitr

By aaubibhin thia new erdee ef
thinaa yea will meet the eapiraUeo ef
humanity, which, after the Irajhtfui

of the bloodatained reare, ardeat-t- y

whea to feel itaelf peoteeted bp a
anion of free people asratnet th every
poaaibie rival ef pruaHKe aavaeery. Aa
tmmorUl slory will atlacb U nana
of the nation and the ma who have ,

doaired to emperate ia thai (read werfc
in faith of brotherboed aad wbe he--
taken the pain to eliminate from the
future rasas at dwturbann aad
butabitity.

Kern bs Uiaatbra. Died ha ObNvhas.
"Thia very day forty-eaj- years aaw

on th urtitenth ef January, l;l. tne
Gorman empire was proclaimed by an
army of tnvaetoa m the Chateau) at Vr-aill-

It waa eonaarrated by the theft
of two S'reneb provinee. It was tee a
violation from he ariclnv sad, by the
fault ef (ta Teanders, It waa bar B

knjuati. It has ended ia ehlbrion.
"Yea are aeeaaabled ia wrder ta repair

the evil that haa bee don and ta prevent
leamrrene at . Yew bold m roar

hands the futon ef the world. I leave yew

swntlmn to your tvw dcllberstien
'and declare tne eenferenee ef t'arfe) open.

WILSON'S ADDRESS
NAMING THE TIGER

(Ceatiaaed from fags 04.)

ference that i to settle the pcac of th
world.

"I ki-- of none better qualiScd, er
a well qualified, to occupy thia chair
thaa Mr. Clemenreau. And l apeaa
from mr einerience la its claim. Ha

and I have Jiot alwaya agreed. W have
often agreed. We hav sometime di- -

agreed, and we have alwaya eipreesea
our disagreements ery emphatically
because we ar ourselves.

Ne Wast ef Tim.
"But although there will b delay,

and inevitable dcluya, in the signing rf
of peace, due to the inherent diffieul-tie- a

of what w have to settle, I will
guarantee from my knowledge ef Mr.
Clemenecau that there will be no wast

of time. And that ia important.
. . Hanrwrlng for Paf,

"The world i thirsting aad bongor- -
ingfor peace. .There ar millions of
people" Trtrn want to get liark to th
world work of peace. And th fact
that Mr. Clemenecau i in th chair
will b proof that they will g ther
without any delaya which ar to any-
thing eirrpt the difficulties which ar
essential in what we hav to perform.
He is one of th great speaker of the
world. But no one knows better maa
he that the bent speaking I that which

impel beneficicnt actions.
Warm rling Tor Tlgr.

I have another reason, liuring the
dark days we have passed through, his
courage, his unfailing courtesy, his un-

tiring nergy, hia inspiration, have
heloed the allies through to triumph
and I know fit no one to whom that vic
tory is more attributable thaa the maa
who lit in thia chair. In his own per
son, more han any living man, he rep-

resents the heroism, h represent th
genius of th indomitabl people of
hi land. - ' "

"And for these reasons I count it a
privilege that I should b eipected t
second this motion."

PAGE ANNOUNCES HE'S .

IN RACE FOR GOVERNOR

Lay Necessity For Step Now
Upon Circnmatancei Over

Which He Hat No Control

IfiP-cJ- al t Th News and Obeervar.t
Biscof, Jan. 18. Hon. Bobett X. Page

haa Just hsucd fbWa1'TOiowTnrat
to the Democratic voter of North Caro-

lina of hi determination to enter th
Democratic primary in Wito a a candi-
dal for th aomlaatioa for Governor to

ucceed Mr. Hiekett. Hi announce-
ment follow:

"Th announcement of one' self a
a candidal for publi position, while
essential under modern conditions, is
of necessity somewhat egotistical. It
had been my hope that 1 might spar
my fellow Democrat for at least twelve
months yet. But circumstance over
whirh I have no control seem to make
it essential that I any at this time
eighteen month before the primary"-i-s

to ba held, that I shall enter that prt-raa-

a a Democratic candidate for th
woination for Governor to succeed

Mr. BVkettv
' la doing so I am not unmindful of

the high honor I am asking at the hand
of my party ansociatei, nor can I forget
th responsibility attached to thi place
of leadership at thia time. Th world i
at th dawn of a new, and many of us
believe, a better day. If in thi place
I an render my Htate some erviee, my
ambition will have been gratified.

"1 have affiliated with the Democratic
party all my life, rendering such service
as wni within my power, because I be-

lieved it the best instrument for the
administration of our government. It
owes me nothing. On th other hand,
I am its debtor. Whether I am tn It
given the opportunity to serv my htate
in thi rapacity is with the people, and
with their verdict I shall bs content. .

"Very respectfully, -
BOUEHT N. PAttE,.

"Biscoe, X. C.

"January 19, V9.H

WISEMAN HEARING IS
SET FOR NEXT SATURDAY

Defendant Charged With Mur-

der of Dr. . Hennessee, Not
Expected To Waive Zz.

(Special Via The New and Observer )
Morganton, Jitn. IS. Neit Saturday

afternoon ha been act is Ihe time for
tha preliminary hearing to be given
Aaron Wiseman, who is in Burke mil.
of Dri T.. A.. Hennessee at 0len Alpine,'
tit IJr. r.. A. ilennease nt Ulenalpiae,
the charge on which (iarfield and Aaroa
Pills were acquitted last March. Judg
B. K. laing, of Ktateivill, will preside
at the hearing.

Attorney W. A. Self employed by the
Hennessee family to assist in the prose-
cution wss here today in consultation
with Solicitor R. 4i. liuffnisn.

Th defendant is not expected to
waive eismination . and the hearinf
promises interesting developments it
another chapter of a now famous affai
between two prominent Burje farniliet

Fnneral Jos. H. Hardiwa.
' fSpeeial to The News sad Otaerver.t

Kinstoa, Jan. 18. The funeral
Joseph II. Hardison was held here yt
terday afternoon. Bev, Bernard
Kmith, pastor of Gordon Htret Chr
tian church, officiated. Mr. Hardir
died, at Ashevillr. He was 3i) years ;'
age. He was a former resident of K

aton. He ll survived by his wife, i
Hattie J. Hardison; one child; mot!
Mrs. Julia (V Hardison,-an- two
ters, the last three residing here. '

Hardison. was a railroad mechanic .

ttide. lis succumbed tu influei
pneumonia.. Burial wa In .Mnplt
cemetcrj, j

Rev. C. F. Smiih To Succeed Bev. X.

H. 0. Wibwa As t'aatar.
tSterwJ to Tie New aed Observer

Jan. it Tlurii h:i

nu ro'irt in KrMiiklin couuty t let-- irt
on account of the iuflueuza
aliirh i rapidly spreading again ail
over the county. All have
locd for an indctiuito periml. At at

time since tho ilinearv t rrt uppcand
h.'is there born a many cbs in Uui-b- ui

j, and while thore have Iwen r mi
par'jtivety' few deaths in the to a,

oiaiiv are very ill, and in several home
mimiliii, tC tho' Ciniltlf llM 1maO (i

jtrickeu. At Louisburg College. onl

td eases have (IcvtIoik-i- I since chol
opened, one of these licing discovered
en the dsy the young lady arrived.
Both cases arc well quarintinrd, and
it is believed there will b ne further
iprt'ttd nt the college. .

Tlu Methodist church is to have Bev.
n. F. Smith as it iistop, succeeding
Kcv. N. H. D, Wilson, who was niab
presiding elder of the Washington it.

Mr. Smith ia no strangef ia
Unil.tiii-- having served thi charge
more than twenty years ago. There
not never a more popular pastor at thi
church than Mr. trhith, and every ono'
regardless of denomination is glad to
have him back again. Mrs. 8uiit!i
ln;res her husband's popularity among

Ihe peopl.i here.

MAJ. S. P. BODDIE AT
- HOME ON SICK LEAVE.

Foldicr From Louisburg Wrs Severely
Woinded October 10.

Louisburg, Jau. IS." M.ijor 8. P. Bod-di- e

of Loiilsbiirg, who saw duty over- -
. . . T.. ; nut. r:

vision a. r.. r ., is now ai nome on a
siek leave. Maior Buddie left Louis-hti- rj

as Captain of Company D, but
few months after reaching France he
v, as promoted to major of the Ilrd Batal-1'o- n.

He i(S severely Hounded on Oc-

tober the 10th, amp later moved to a
base hospital in Knglund. He landed
at Hoboken ee. 30, oil the "Muritahia,"
where he spent two weeks in a hospital.
Hi verul days ago he was transferred to
the I it) hospital at Charlotte, and from
tt.rre whs given the three months leave,
but ia required to reportTtftheTbospital
every two weeks for on examination.

Major Boddie is one of Louisburg'
most popular and prominent citizens,
und the expressions of joy from every
one nt his safe return, are of the
genuine kind. Not only are his home
people proud of hi magnifleent military
record, but they udinire his high cnse
of duty to his country In its hour of
need, which need he placed above all
other considerations. Major Boddie
has a wife, (who before their marriage
was JCrs Lucy Clifton), and three
little daughter:!, who have cheerfully
kept "The home fires hfirniug" while
be glad'y and freel gave his service
"Over there."

CAPUDINE
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HEADACHE
Also. QRIPe and "flV -- Irj

Trta' ttle 10i here -

'.f'i"V

a little instruct
can from a ton
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Tech Tosser Victorious Over
Durham "Y Quint By "

24-2- 2 Score

.Stat College barely Boned out a vic-

tory ovrr Purhaa Y. M. C. A. last light
ia' th opening basketball gam of th
nana for ta Tech. Th aror wai 24

to 22 and represent 1 minute of lire-l- y

pasaiag aad guarding oa the part c(
' hoik quint.

Emerging with lead of atvta points
at tha and of th 11 rat period, the Teehi

fD looked upon ai easy winners, hut
tha visitors gradually crept up oa the
leader aatil they ram too near a tie
for tha Tech rooter. The State College
ISt put up the heat exhibition in the

'fret half but their eareleaa guarding
allowed the Purham "X team to roll
ia three baskets In quirk succession near
the close of tha content. Tha visitors
played heat in the final period;

The ahowing of th Writ Raleigh team
was very creditable when it ia taken
into consideration that two veterans,
Captain Clinr and Forward Hippie did
not trtart. Clin went into the game
near the cloae hut illness had prevcuted
him from regular practice. Ripple i

iaa hoapital in Norfolk but ia eipected
her soon.

Durham presented three old men,
Clay, John non and Perry, but ahowed
lack of practice. The riaitora paaaing

aa good at time hut they were easily
mothered hy guards near the baskets.

The line up a a follows
Stat College. Pon. Dirharn "X."

It. F.
Temple . . . Clay

U F.
Hollnwell . Stephen"

C.
Pickett .... . Johnson

B.C.
Homewood . .T Perry

3urley ...... .. Waller
Summary:
Substitutions : Groom for I'ukott,

I tin for droom.
Beoring: Field Goals, Temple 1, ll

S, Groom 1, Clin J, Giirley 2,
Clay 1, btephens 2, Johnson 1, Terry 3.
Four Goals: Hollowed, 2 out of t
chances; Gurley, one out of one chance";
Clin, one out of one chance Johnson,
S out of 14 chances.

Tim of Periods. 20 minutes.
Referee "Chirk" Poak, of Kaleigh.

Marshalship It Appears
Go To Geo. Bellamy

(atlaa from Page On.)

galore. Here comes along F. A. Hrown,
a citizen of Boiboro, Person rounty,
and complains to Nenator Himniona thai
lrfectly good lumber is rotting; at tha
ramp. His tale, of woe ha inspired
Brigadier General R. C. Marshall, Jr.,
Chief of the Construction Division of
th War Department, to writs in this
vela: .

"I reply I hare the honor to advise
.. . . ..,L., 1. - 1. t

ona of those that lias been ordered
abandoned and on which no further
construction work has been done sine
th dgning of th armistice. At .that
time, however, practically all of th
materinla had been ordered and mnit
of them were ojLcare en rout between

' the ahinnera anil the aamn km thia
material arrived it was necessary to
unload it rapidly ia order to re lean
th aiurh-neede- d ' railway equipment
aad all the labor available at this place
wa immediately utilised in unloading
th ear and in storing th mora or
less perishable materials, such II
plumbing supplies, mill work, etc

"Just aa aooa aa this labor could be
released from the unloading of tho
ear and the atoring of thierihable
it waa diverted ta the piling and eov-rin- g

of the lumber. This work ia not
goiug forward rapidly and is contenrq
plated that within a few day all of
'h lumber will protected
,'rom weather."

GoUaewra'e Oater Timed Pw. .

lacking in accomodation for demob-
ilisation purpose and considered im-

practical to rstablish a ramp for such
tuiriKisri. General I', C. Xtnreh ha .1...
dined the invitation of the (toldshoro
I k.wK. - , . ti uwratpvT vi ivnmmi mr mi musier
ing put of the llSMh infantryt. at the
ripnsi oi nayne county, tie TV a i
1'etlArtftieilt writes aa evitlanafiin' Inf.
ter to Henstor Nimnions:

"A regiment of infantry as at pres-
ent organised, contains about llsl of-

ficer and about .'l,7iH enlisted men-- , and
it order to demobilise a regiment of
this site a considerable force ia neces-
sary aa well aa accomodation to take
rare of the men during the process of
dewtobiliration.

"There "n pre no acrommlntioni at
Goldstwro to take care of this regiment
during,lh process of demobilisation
and it impracticable to

urpo, rs it would l aeceenary to
seller the men in tents, which would

not he advisable at this time of the
: year.

"It i the polity of the War Depart-
ment to send troops for demobiliution
to th tantp or cantonment nearest the
Wat from which th majority of the
asa eame. .,

Du to conditions existing ia Franc
many changes have occurred in the per-
sonnel of all unit and it ia probable
that aueh changes have occurred in the
llth infantry.. If it is found, uunn
receiri en ad vie from France, that the
119tl infantry 1 still composed of, a
majority of man from North Carolina
it ia probabl that thu regiment will
b seat to on of the ttiating canton
ment aear North Carolina for demob- -
llizatiea.

, Iasaraar Cheaper.
The rate of government insurant

a applied to soldiers and sailors will
be from twenty-fi- r to thirty per cent
cheaper tain those of private life in
auraar companies, according to an
nouneement of Wiuslow Kuseell, ssait- -
tant director of th War Risk Bureau
Th policies will likewise carry a lib'
era! total disability clause; The in- -

formation ia disclosed in th following
letter t Senator Himmons:

Th law provide that these con
verted policie chall b carried by the
taitcd Mates government and conver
sion plan are about ready for an- -
aouncemeat.

The holder cf th present term ia
urtae mar fonvert at any time during

th iv year following the declaration
ef peace into any one of several forms
f policy which hav bees adopted, and

J. P. Koylin, of Wadeaboro, and J. AJ
.icAulav. of Kockinirhan ar in Wash
ington City. They ar (topping at thai
Waxhington Hotel.

Representative E. Y. Webb la confined
to his room at th Dewey Hotel with a
cold. i

Harry Rascoe, who is a porter at the
Yarborough Hotel in Kaleigh enjoyed a
8tate-j!- e acquaintance, is ill ia Wash-
ington with Hpanish inftiienia. Harry ia
a member of the force of tenator

rnator le 8. Overman officially in-

formed1 the Heiiate yesterday that his
colleague, Hcnntor Himmons, had been

to the Vnited Ktntea from
North Carolina. The credentials car-
ried the names of Gov. T. W. liirkett
and Hocretary of Htate J. llrysn Grimes.
The new sii years term of Henator Him-

mons begins on March 4.

Tiger Tells Them Friendship's
Bond Must Be Enduring

(Cntlnaed from Pag On.)
J"','i

tions of business, a ri iV none was made
be declared fhe session adjourned.
. It was 4:3d o'rlot k,' and the opening
session had lasted one hour and a half.

Nest Meeting Not Yt t.
No naet time waa flied. for the re-

assembling of the fall session of the
conference, as that awaits Jhe call of
the aupreme council of the Ave great
powers, which will probably meet Mon-

day morning.

PEACE CONFERENCE AND
GERMANY AND RL88IA

(Br the AssaeiaUd Press.)
Paris. Jan. 11. With the assembling

of the first full acasion of th peace
congress today the prospeeta of the
notable assemblage of statesmen, mak
ing rapid progress with its work
seemd enhanced by the apparent de-

feat of Bolshevist In Germany, thus
opening the way to- the stabilizing of
the government and th prospect of its
being able to ad responsible repre-
sentative to the conference.

The congress is eipected to devote
itsolf tingla-mindedl- y to the creation
of a league of nation. A study of the
methods by which tko league can he or-

ganised wirl lie committed formally to
an intr-allir- d commission, fitting con-

temporaneously with th congress,
which will present 1tt result --of 4t la
bors for ratification at the wind-u- p

of the congress.
Rassla Oat at Present.

AH question at issue, of whatever
kind, will he settled before the enemy
dolegates arrive, the allied ministers
recognizing the vital importance of
presenting an unbroken front to the
enemy. A regards Russia, it is stated
that the fiv leading powers hare
agreed that her representation by any
Kimsisn element ia impossible fur the
in anient. It is argued that the admis-
sion of former Premier Lvoff of any
other man who figured in previous
Russia governments miglik give the
Holshtrlki a chance to declare that the
power were supporting a monarchical
regime.

It is understood that thd method of
work will be aueh tlmt rain delegation
will record It opinion on each ques-
tion in a memorandum which it will
hnnd to thu general secretariat. The
five great powera, the orgauizurs of thu
conference, will deliberate on these
memoranda,, either making a decision
at once or inviting th delecatea of
th countries especially affected hy the
question at issue to come and discuss
it with them.

Thus the representatives of Ihe grcaj
powers will act, in a way as "the arbi:,
trators of the conflicting claims of the
small nations.

By this method there will be few
plenary sittings, there being no rea-
son for holding thvm'cieept when the
question is one of ratifying an entire
category of decisiimr affecting then- -
lemtned states aa a whole and above
all when the future organization of the
world, that is to say the question of
th league of nations, is dealt with.

Text of President Poincare's
' .Iddress at Peace Con-

ference

(Continued from Tag One.)

hehif submersed by the periodic tMe of
th same Invasion.

What jwil,, ;

'Wht Ju.llre h.nl.h- -t i, the rirram ef
ronguMt and ImperksliMn, cuatentt for
iMliua! will. Um wUUan-eselM- a

between stsus, ta though peo-
ples were but article el faralture epawns tn a same.

" will Mtvrslljr ilrlve to secure the
material and moral mu af tuUbtence
for all llwe peoole who era oiuttttiU'der recenatrluted mto atatai, for tine
wbe wtf to unite thenulvi ta their
neishbon. fur thoM who divid thenuelva
inui Mparale ubiu. (or taow who wir.saalM theanelve for tao wka divide
tluwMlrai acranllns ta lhlr naiadtraditioM aad. laatly, for all Ihai who .
t freedom you have already Mnrtionedar sr about to sanction. You will n

call Uen Into eilateaae or If t sentence
them to drata hnmeiliatetr becaiue you
would like your work In this, si m all
oUwr mstteea, ta be fruitful snd hutin.law f Nation.

'While introduclnc into the world a
much harmony as paaalbl you will, in
conformity with th fourteenth el the
ploiwaitlont nnanlmouaty adopted by the- ra allied powtre. nubllih s enteral
Uasue of natloiu whirh will be the so--
preaw luarsnte asalnat any f reah aaaault
upon the rieht of people. Yea de net
round thla asaoriatio to be
direr tod airainet anybody in the "future.
It will not, of a art purpuae, abut out
anybody, but bavin been orianlied by
the nation that Kara aaerlftted there,
aelv in th oMcne a rlikt. it will r.

. elv from them Its statutes and funda-
mental rules.

Keapiat far Peace.
lt will lay down condition eonrem in

preemt er future adherence and, a It m
to have for Its essential aim the proven,
ttaa aa far aa poaalbl ef Ihe renewals
ef wan, it will, above all. seek I asm
reaped for the peace which you will have :

alahliahed and will nd K th lea dtf- -
aeul to suioUm ta sroporiwa a aals

Do You Realize That
n n nn

aovisasMeri
Or Any Other Fuel

Coke . the best lump foal mined, with all the tar, gs8es, and impurities roasted out, leaving only almost pure

carbov sasolutelyTreeJaJ material that it is used to make steel in the blast furnaces,
wherr it niixed with the iron and entirely consumed. If there were impurities it would be left in the iron

and yizli prevent the use ofoke for smelting--. -- The gas that oulof.coal cannot be burned in a fire- -

box . 1 Ti tely escapes up the chimney when coal is burned. Thenar, too, is heavy and viscid, does not burn
and ivjff clinkers. Therefore when you, buy coke' it is all pure fuel. Nothing you can'burn hairben taken
fro: : t' e evil in its conversion into coke, the best and most economical fuel on the market. . Coke is twice as great
in ?n 1 one-thir- d hotter. All the weight is heat. .

A Ton of Coke is One-Thir- d Hotter
Than a Ton of Coal

COAL IS U

COKE 18 (7

HEAT

HEAT

X

'.au.ed in heat, your dollar spent for coke is equal to$r.33 spent for coal. With
t actict in its use you can get easily one-thir- d more heat from a"t6n of .coke than you

len you have absolutely no smoke, soot, clinkers or w asted, half burned fuel to work
'' ' '

all 1376 and show you the saving in coke.'

i i

t

ONE-TO- N LOTS ...... '. ... . . ..... $7.50 PER TON

Fl VE-TO- N LOTS . . , $7.00 PER TON

10-TO- OR MORE ........... ... . . ; . . . . . . . . $6.00 PER TON

GAS DEPARTMENT

Z7


